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Dear Fellow Centurion,
Greetings to you in my second year as your Captain. I would like to start by thanking all
Committee Members for their contributions over the last year and particularly our
Secretary, Chris Flint C849, who has put in a great deal of time to ensure that everyone is
informed of events; he still found time to compete and once again finished this year's 100
mile event at Kings Lynn. My thanks also go to John Eddershaw C299, Colin Young C3l7
and Carl Lawton C750, our President, for their attendance at committee meetings and
walking events around the country, and also to Kathy Crilley C933 for assuming the vacant
post of Assistant Secretary and to our Treasurer, Paul Sargent C430, who has kept our
finances in good order.

I also thank Kathy for her excellent work in running our website and to Sandra Brown
C734 and Richard Brown C760 who continue to look after the Centurions
merchandise. They have a wide selection of Centurion shirts and other items and sales
have been most encouraging. Also, our Vice Captains, Jill Green C898 and Sue
Clements C950 for their assistance over the last year and Piet Jansens C389 for
organising the Continental Centurions at the 100 mile event at Kings Lynn.
Speaking of finances, I would like to thank all of you who have sent in donations. As you
all know we do not have a subscription fee as athletic clubs do. The cost of Centurion
medals, trophies, printing and postage means that we do rely on donations. I realise that
some of you may. have modest means and we have received some very generous donations
from Colin Young C317, Lany Miles C454, George Mitchell C450 and others and I am
extremely grateful. This year I am asking, if you are able, to donate a small amount. Please
forward it to our Secretary or Treasurer.

We are hoping to arrange a Re-Union Dinner in 2006 and have already started to plan for
our Centenary on 11rt May 20ll and a small sub-committee is looking at various venues
including the Houses of Parliament. We want to make it a spectacular event to celebrate
the Centurions Centenary !

Sadly we record the deaths of our Brothers during the last year, as follows:
Chris Clegg C135, Frank O'Neill C136, Bill Symes C2I6, Mat Hodiamont C343 and Jac
Heidendaal C674. We shall remember them and send our condolences to their respective
families.

It is always nice to hear from Centurions

and one Brother wrote to say he became
Centurion in the Bristol 100 of 1977 and had never left the Captain's letter unanswered!

a

Norfolk

100 miles
tOO -iles at Kings Lynn on 30th-31't July was very well organised by Peter
Duhig, with great assistance from his wife Cath Duhig C986 and Ron Wallwork C893. A

ftir y"*r

verylargefieldof 81 startedand33finishedtherace, 16of whichwerenewCenturions.
There were six new Centurions from the I.O.M., six from Netherlands, two English, one
French and one Dane. The winner was Sean Hands of Manx Harriers LO.M., in a time of
19:02:57. A great performance to become a new Centurion and national champion in his
first attempt ai the dirt*.". Sandra Brown C735 in2"d place was l't of 5 lady finishers. In
3'd place was Ian Statter C968. There was 1 DQ, that of Robbie Callister in unfortunate
circumstances. He took the decision sportingly and assisted the rest of his team throughout
the race.

My thanks go to all officials, especially our President Carl Lawton C750, and also to all
Judges, Timekeepers, Recorders and Marshalls who not only braved the elements but
ensued a successful event.

I.O.M. Parish Walk
Once again this years Isle of Man 85 mile Parish Walk was a great success. There
was a record entry of 1317, of which 1250 started the race and 98 completed the full
distance. The race was a titanic battle between Robbie Callister and new Centurion
Sean Hands C1014. Robbie held on to record his 4th success in 15:24:24, with Sean
2"d in 15:37:00. Derek Harrison's (C466) record set in 1979 of 15.20.51 still stands.
Other Centurioqs.to finish werer Ray Pitis C1003 14th;, Simon Cox C787 (8th), Mick
Holgate C820, (20tn), Anthony Kneale Cg54 (22"d), Chris Keown, C7gg,127th), Ray
Hughes C953, (29tn) and Maureen Cox C940, (40tn). Five of the new I.O.M.
Centurions also completed the race.

How times have changed in 30 years. I first visited the Island in 1975 for the 56th UK
20 mile Road Walk Championships. There were 166 starters and 124 finishers. Then
there were only 4 competitors from the Island. The race was won by Bob Dobson
C786 in a time of 2:36:20.

Roubaix L7lL8th September
The trip to Roubaix for the 28-hour event was well supported by Centurions. David
Jones C987led our team home with a distance of 205.490 km in l2th position. Tony

Collins C688 was 17th, Kevin Marshall C1001 was 18th, Ken Watts C859 was 20th,
Parminder Bhatti Cg)g was 22nd, and Bob Watts C838 was 33'd. Hazel Fairhurst
C983 in 24th was 2"d iutdy finisher. Once again I extend my thanks to Peter Selby for
organising the trip and to Barbara Stoddard for looking after the needs of the team
during the race.

Capital Rine Walk
In July 25 stalwarts completed the 78 miles walk, starting and finishing at Woolwich
in a clockwise direction around London, on a series of paths through 20 London
boroughs. The walkers set off in two groups, the faster led by Jill Green C898. Her
husband Dave was in charge of the minibus, support and feeding stations. Herbert
Neubacker C959 and Wendy Watson C1000 both completed the course.

World Masters Championships
Congratulations must go to Len Creo C871 for his outstanding performance in
winning two gold medals in M80 class at XVI World Masters Championships in San
Sebastian. His results were: 1't in 5000m walk in 34:10:17, and l't in 20k walk in

2:34ll.
AGM
This year's AGM was held at Leicester WC clubhouse in February and thanks go to
Peter MarkhamC526 and to Sylvia and his committee for the use of the venue and for
refreshments provided. Sandra Brown C735 was nominated as a Vice President. This
was unanimously endorsed by all present. Sandra has been an outstanding athlete and
a greatinspiration to the Centurion cause. The next AGM will be held on 14th October
2006 at the Royal Air Force Club in Piccadilly, London in conjunction with a Grand
Dinner to celebrate the 95th. Anniversary of the Centurions. Do come and enjoy.
100 mile Championship in 2006
We now have a confirmed date for our 100 mile race. This will be held on lgthl2}tn .**.*..
August in Ram-sey, Isle of Man organised by I.O.M. Veterans Athletic Club. The
course is just over 2 miles through a scenic park and with excellent facilities.

Your Officers and I would like to extend warrn wishes to you all, especially those of
you who qualified and joined the Brotherhood in 2005. Please join me and raise your
glass in time-honoured tradition at 2pm on Christmas Day to your fellow Centurions
worldwide. The toast is "The Centurions"l
God Bless and Happy Christmas and New Year to you all.

Charlie Weston C584,
Centurions Captain.

